
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW

it was battered to powder; in ten
months a breach was mnade wide
enough for the enenmy to enter and
capture the castie. That is how a boy's
heart is most often taken. If I had
any advice to offer anybody I should
say, beware of the slow sins-the old
recurring temptation wvhich is power-
fui not so rnuch in wvhich it is or in
«'hat it does once, but in the awful
patience of its continuance. It is by
the ceaseless battery of a commonplace
temptation that the moral nature is
undermined and the citadel of great
souls w'on."

We want ill Fr;ends to sub;crib! f, r thse
You:«;c FRIaNDS' RVsIEW

CENTRAL MIETING 0F FWENDS

OlIOACO ATHENAEUM, No. 18-24 VAN BUREN ST.

Meeting hour at 10.45 on First-days. A cordiali
,greetiig e\,tended to ili. T ivsr

The CE-NTRAL. COMM ITTEE in ïiarge of the
REIAG1OUS CONGRESS fur FRIENJS~ to be
heiti in conîsection witl The Congrtsh Anxiiiary the
igth, 201h andi 2ist of ninth mo. in Chicago, desire to
niake as favorable arrangements as posibie for Frientis
who ntay he in attentiance Tliose wiling a home at
the time of Congres'. are requesteri to forsvard their
mnies to the Secretary of the Comiiiiiîee, 200 Ran-
doiph Street. tîating a1.u the ruoiivs sle'.reti.sand prol-
able iength of their stay.

On behaif of the Conittce.
BIE NJA'.II.N SMITH, Se..

YR~ADE A i 
COPYRI GHTS, etc.1

For informnation alid iree Hantibook write to
MU &CtO.. &A1 Bsso.A)W.Ay. N~EW loua.

Oitiest bureau for seeurin, patents in Anserica
E.very patenit taken otut by sis us br<siigis before
the pfubâlic by a notice given free 01 charge tn the

Largest circulation of any scienttfle paper in the
worldi Splendidiy Illustrated. No finteiîent
Maua sbould las witbout it. Weekly S3.0>0 a

-cr.$l.50 six niontits Address àUffN & Co.,
PL.i3LISllZRS, 361 Broadtway, lew YtrIs City.

able his work entitieti the ZVorid's Columbian Exposi-
tion Pocket Record B3ook free by addressing thte under-
signeti. I t contains illustrations of thirty-four buildings;

'e tsjilde mat), giving exact location of ail buildings,
fioor.pan of principal huiidings-something not founti
ii those seiiing at popular prices-memoranda sparc
for buildings anti other vainabie information. This offer
is for a short tinie oniy.

CHtAS. E. lýUIcItN, 2423 i>areAve., Chiicago, Ill.

F RIENDS' ACÀADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONC ISLAND.

A boarding anti day scliooi for both sexoes. Thorougli
cotirse-, preparing for admissionî to any coilege, or fur.
îîishing a gooti Eîîgiish Etitîcation. This school ivili
opeîîn it>mnl i,î8. Ternis for boarding

scilas $îso per school year. The schooi is under
the care of Frientis, anti is pieasaîîîly iocated on Long
Isiand, about îlîirty miles front Newv York. For cat-
alogue andt p.srticuiars, atidress FREDERICK E,
SILLITS, Sscrcîary, Gien Cove, Long Islandi, N. Y'

GEOGESCHO OL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

tnier the care of i>hiiatieiphia Veariy Meeting of
Fricntis. Newv buildings, wiîiî ahl nmodern coîiven.
iences ;extenîsive grontis - îell te:,' bers, ail s;pecialist,
three courses, ofsttîty, the Scîeiific, the Clissical, anti
dte Liter:îry ;cheinicai, physical anîd biological labor-
atonies; mîarnai training. Special cars wihl bie giveci
tui tihe moral andi reliious training of the pîîpils by
teacliers, sho are coîmeeriiet Friemd.

Friends de-dring t0 sendti 1 the schooi slhould informi
the Principal ai an caV131 (laie, iliat tihe commuttese
nîay knowv ,v lietiler there wiii be roon for otiiers.

For circîiar-,anti oiier inîformîation, addtres-,
GEORGE i.. MARIS, Principal,

i5oo RZace St., Philatielpiîia, Pa.

CHàrnîàou RUJRAIN INSTITUTE.
lA Rloardiug School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quas-terly Meeting. The
present buildsng is new ana nauch eniax-geti,
and bas perfect sstnitary arrangements. excei
lent corps of instructors, broad. course of study.
Prepares for colleze. Healtlifuily and pleasant-
ly iocated, near the Harlem R. R. One hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticiil-srs, addrms S SMNuEi, C. COLLINs, A. M.,
Pria Chappaqua, N.Y.

H1ARNED IXC[DEMY
A B sLVsi(ARINiiG -,ciîooi. roic novs.

PLAI N Fi ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Tli- is; a select iîoîie-iciiooi ss-iere cadi pupil i%

treateti as it meisher of tihe ilrincipaUs'- famsly anti
brougbit izîster dit influience of refiîics home culture,
sitiatct ini the j)leasant and iîeaithfui city of Piainfieiti,
vith large grousn. anti a gooti gynsna-siuini. Tise

butildin)g,. arc britk., beateti hy steaiîi and iighted by
ga. t hain of tii sthool i'- 10 prepare sitients for
the Swarthinore Coilege, or aîîy oter college they may
desiie to enter, nti to furîîisii a zooti biisiness, educa-
tioti. W/e enticavor to ieseiop oîîr pupiis mentaiiy,
îtoraliy anti plîy-.caily so as 10 prodsîice tie best resuits.

SVe tiesire o tisveiop intelligent. upright, honest
men, anti ta thiq enti ve aim to sîîrrosînd themn witit
sudsh inîfluences as %vîll bring out their better natures,
anti inspire a tiesire for studiy ant iun rvement. For

earticulars. tidres, EDWARD 1ýio HARNED,
Principai.


